The People's Almanac: an interview
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articles. PA will be a whole new book, still under one cover, so you can put it on the shelf next to PA 1, and soon. Our marks for number will be "a million new words."

JERGER: I'm specifically interested in your political approach. How would you treat, say, France?

WALLENKINSKY: My political feelings are anti-authoritarian. I really don't like the way political things are run in this country. I think it's even worse in the Communist countries.

JERGER: You wouldn't last in a Communist country.

WALLENKINSKY: No way!

JERGER: But I think you might go faster in a fascist country.

Runaway shops in Mexico
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runaway of Mexican workers (CTM). At Mextel's subsidiary in Mexico City, for instance, workers managed to kick out the CTM-unionized employees, build an independent local, and organize two successful strikes resulting in big wage increases.

In 1974, however, Mextel announced it was going to lay off 10,000 workers because of economic problems. The local demanded that the company provide fired employees full severance pay, but Mextel refused. When no agreement was reached after a few days, the workers found themselves locked out of the plant.

In response, Mextel's 2,000 workers stood guard round-the-clock in front of the plant to prevent Mextel from removing its equipment at night — as other companies had done. "We're not here to make fools of ourselves," exclaimed the young worker heading the militant local. "We've worked for them a long time. We've made them rich. They can't just tell us to get lost now."

But in fact, the company did just that. In early February 1975, Mextel decided to shut down permanently rather than pay the fired workers.

Such labor problems have angered many U.S. managers along the border. "We just don't have control over the people that we would like to have," said Union Carbide's manager. Thus many companies are leaving the border area in search of even cheaper labor in the interior of Mexico, Central America and the Caribbean.

Their sudden flight has left many workers, angered, others simply desperate. Alma, an elderly woman who worked at Mextel, shook her head as she drew water from her outdoor faucet. "At my age, who's going to hire me? And if I beg, they'll just say, 'And so young! You ain't working?' What will I do? I might as well roll up my sack and cross as an illegal.

Ed McCannagh and Peter Baer, staff members of the North American Congress on Latin America, recently spent several weeks along the Mexican border researching this report.

We tell the unvarnished political truth and pull no punches.

JERGER: You may not be very popular with our State Department.

WALLENKINSKY: After the book was published, I took another look at the political sections and I was not disappointed. And then I began to laugh, nervously of course. Maybe it would put a crimp in my TV plans. When I applied to go to Commissariat China, I was hoping they hadn't seen the article on them. The Chinese people might like it, but the government probably wouldn't. The People's Almanac really exposes all forms of authoritarianism which cull and subdue the people.

Wallace in California
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Johnny Ellery, a middle-aged man from Indiana, started to talk with me. He had a Southern accent. His hair was in a white flat top.

"I've known George for 20 years," said Ellery. "Anybody who really knows him calls him George." He told how Wallace had saved a "nigra" from being beaten up by a group of whites back in the time Wallace was a Golden Gloves champion. Ellery said Wallace had left the locker room with his trainer when he saw the scuffle develop. Because Wallace defended the "nigra" and for his efforts broke his knuckles, an injury that cost him the championship.

Ellery ended a string of dates with "Why, when you know me, you know why I say sure I do. I love him. I love him. I love him. I love him." tapping his nose on the poster of Wallace.

Finally, after a long silence, he excused himself to phone his wife to tell her he could not attend the funeral. Ellery was, he said, the first he had seen of news of television channels.

I moved next to the blue and started some small talk, which had an accent. Meaning eating poppers out of a tophat. Said he was 28.

Why did he stop the car? "He tells me the truth. But about him it's a lie. I can't see a white man, I can't even see a white man. I can't even see a white man. I can't even see a white man. I can't even see a white man. I can't see a white man. I can't see a white man. I can't see a white man. I can't see a white man. I can't see a white man. I can't see a white man.


The black pulpit tents poppers out of the rear tophat.

I left. Went out into the sun without the thermometer. To "Negro Politicians. Sell a car..." and got in my car and guessed the pedal. I let out the slogan: "Smile, This Is the Country. They're balding a lot of stars and bars here in these rooms. There was the voice of music, and the drums and me and even the black was a great darkness. "Smile, Wallace Country. Smile."

MATURE HOUSEKEEPER for one adult live-in. Plain cooking. Must drive. No smoking. References please. Phone 665-0232

HERBS

Westwood Herb Products Co., Human Waters Project, Herbs a Day Program, Herbs a Day Program. "Kleen Air" Stop 68 for 1 year. Free Brochures or write or call. "Kleen Air" Stop 68 for 1 year. Free Brochures or write or call. "Kleen Air" Stop 68 for 1 year. Free Brochures or write or call. "Kleen Air" Stop 68 for 1 year. Free Brochures or write or call. "Kleen Air" Stop 68 for 1 year. Free Brochures or write or call.

GUITAR INSTRUCTION

Classical: Tony Mora. All ages. Call Ken Marshall, 681-3779 or 680-0075. If you want this ad, do so in your own home.

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT: 6 bdrm; 4 1/2 ba, library, ig, liv., din. & breakfast room. 3 car garage, etc. 811-3449, 342-4514

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS call Fax: 655-7290 or write Classified Westsrook, Los Angeles, CA 90028

HAWKERS WANTED

BREAKFAST: Lard, sausage, eggs. Breakfast 6 a.m. to 9 a.m. Sat. and Sun.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

CLASSICAL PIANO LESSONS

All levels and ages. UCLA graduate student in piano performance. Individual lessons. Call 465-1705.


GUITAR INSTRUCTION

Classic and Country. All ages. Call Ken Marshall, 681-2779 or 680-0075. If you want this ad, do so in your own home.

MOVERS

HALF TON EXPRESS moving and hauling, experienced, reasonable fare. Call Rich Belfante 654-2699

Rental Wanted

RENTALS

FOR RENT SMALL GARDEN APT.

Newly decorated & remodeled 2 bdrm. Apt., $200, 39 FT, close space, 2 FT ceilings, 3 FT thick walls, 3 baks, 7-800 or 9-4000 or 7-9498

CLASSIFIED

THE FINISHED TOUCH. A unique service for your home, your apt., or your office. For appt., ring Mona Malea, 126-0098.

WONDERFUL YOU WORKSHOPS. Learn to relax, relieve tension and increase your capacities for enjoyment, personal growth, peace of mind and self-satisfaction.

Instructor workshops with charge or obligation. For information and reservations, please phone 346-0996. Postmaster or publisher, 4121 Wilshire Blvd., L.A., 90010 (1 block east of Crenshaw)

HELP WANTED

FOR ONE ADULT, live-in, sous chef (French), prep, drive, No smoking. References please. Phone 665-0232

ACREAGE FOR SALE

In LA County. By owner. Reasonable. 271-1743 or 754-8536.

FOR SALE: 40 acres undeveloped land in Northeastern Arizona. $250 per acre. For further information write Box 1976 c/o Los Angeles Vanguard, 1040 Crenshaw Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90019.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

6 bdrm; 4 1/2 ba, library, ig, liv., din. & breakfast room. 3 car garage, etc. 811-3449, 342-4514

Rentals

BY STUDENT AT UCLA your house. Excellent wickeltimers. In exchange for rent. Will work posted. Finest references. "Mark" (Mark).
Do it yourself
VALUES! VALUES! VALUES!

LIGHT YOUR NEXT
FIRE SAFELY
EXTENDS TO OVER 2 FEET
IN LENGTH
WITH FYA STIK
HOLDS MATCHES... FOR FURNACES,
HEATERS, GRILLS, FIREPLACES
& DEEP CANDLES. $3.99

PREVENT CLOGGNG
in SEPTIC TANKS
and CESSPOOLS
USE ROEBIC
BACTERIAL PRODUCTS
ONE TREATMENT LASTS A FULL YEAR
HARMLESS TO PLUMBING $5.95
SEPTIC TANK, CESSPOOL
Per Quart for BACTERIA THEREIN
SAFE & EASY-TO-USE
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!

RAIN BIRD
25 PJ DA
This is the world's most
popular impulse sprinkler.
Adjustable distance from
30'-60' diameter. Allows
economical spacing of up to 50'. Full or
part circle operation. Exclusive PJ fea-
tures eliminates annoying water back-
splash. 4-5 gpm ½" male bottom pipe
thread.

RAIN BIRD
25 DA
Full or part circle sprin-
kler with distance control
flap for adjusting diameter between 30'-
60'. Spacing up to 50'. 4-5 gpm. ½" male
bottom pipe thread.

Quality HOLZGANG Products
PLANT LIGHTS
Fosters Healthier Indoor Plant Growth
A QUALITY LIGHT SOURCE
FOR INDOOR PLANTS
60 watts $1.99
75 watts $2.49
100 watts $2.99

Fisher Lumber Co.
1601 14th Street Santa Monica
Boulevard Hardware
1424 Westwood Blvd. West Los Angeles